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DECEMBER 21, 1903.

SMALL POX SCARE.

Last Friday" morning it was dis
rnvprAd flint, n hnv who had recovered
f, cu - ;n cknni nr. nt

once the Health Officer ordered a dis

missal of all'the pupils, and they were
turned loose to helter-skelt-er all over
town and spread , consternation. On

Saturday the School Directors had the
room in which the bov went in on Fri
day thoroughly fumigated, ard on lion
day morning when school assembled

therewas trouble "between the Health
Officer and the School Board. The

Health Officer-wante- d evety room in
r.hf hnildirio- - fnmio-nrpr- l rpfnrn school

J J T J V1Jwas cumuieuieu, ami uie cuaiu ucm
thai' hi J mom trn smffirW
Tfcum,e f m Pr ATvmMT n tw.
am bound to hhv 'small nnr unnn J
will vP. nillvP. nnd if there is n0
other way it is to be scared into us.

It.is stated that every pupil in the
public school has been vaccinated and
that vaccination prevents small pox.
If this theoiy is true all the children
in the school were immune from the
disease and there was no need to turn
the school out or to raise afuss about
the matter. Obsei ration teaches us
that if there is small pox in the city
it is being most assiduously propagat-

ed by doctors themselves, for the
reason they attend their smallpox
patients or as health officers and they
wear the same clothing day in and
day out, week in and week out, and
this convinces us that the public is
being humbugged or scared, or the
small pox germs are being most liber
ally sown around town and left to
fructify and increase by the millions

every hour. The scare is over and
the quicker we forget such unpleasant
hnsrnPRs thu Wtor it. vrill Lp fnr fho

community at large.

OUR MODERN JUQOERNAUT.

About three thousand years ago in
India there was a temple erected to
the god Jugannath or Juggernaut,
whose worshin consisted in deeds hv
giving up the most valued or loved
TMSKftsrinn fmd tchon fho rar rfm-
taining the ready made, hand-m- e-

down god Juggernaut made a pil
onmao-- o thnnsnnris rvf . cfrnnnr mnn

n t. t ' "v x, .

luc Wl we Biieeia77oi cnuvaneswar, and mothers would
throw the babes sucking at their
breasts under the car wheels and
thnn ratio's rmnn n,,!, nf l,nn.gn

. , , --c j ii."uc"u" uc sawuiwai . tuc
car was pulled around a circle; and
the sacrifice only stopped when it
was imnnssihlft to move the car whir.h

through it3 fgreat weight became
mired in a slough of mud made by
the blood of the victims. This wor-

ship was only stopped about thirty
years ago by the British government.
When we think of such a horrible
state of public degredation, ignorance
and superstition we are appalled. We
are Christians enlighted by the ora-

cles of God; we boast of a civiliza-tion,-refinme-
nt

and a spiritual worship
and yet we are no -- better than the
Hindoos who sacrificed their children
to Juggernaut.

We pride ourselves that our reli-

gion teaches us to bring up our child- -
- ren to be honest, virtuous and indus-

trious and in our desire not to clash
up against others because it might
not be profitable from the dollar
standpoint, :we allow our children to
be surrounded by vice, crime, im-

morality and dishonesty. For years
in the very heart of Roseburg on a
block adjoining the public school we

frr have allowed a bagnio to exist to
work its immoral effect upon the
young. We know it is wrong, but
our own children will not be

for "In God we trust,"
and our example will save them is

the flattering unction we lay to our
souls as we see our neighbors' boys
and girls ground up under the
wheels of the Juggernaut's chariot.
But this is not all a regular hell
hole of conaption is to be started, if
it has not been started, in the very
heart cf the city, "and a temple is to
be dedicated to debaucheiy and vice,
and shall the monstrous evil be al-

lowed to flaunt its shame and general
demoralization because of the money

it puts in circulation? Shall lechar-pv,- b

lewdness thiost itself ten times
more prominently before the public

than it has already done? Shall we

longer tolerate the abomination be-

cause we think more of the almighty
dollar than we do of the welfare of

our children and society at large?

If it is to exist why not create a

hell's half acre and compel the de-

votees of immorality and vice to keep
to alloted quarters and make a bad

land district and keep the prostitutes

their designated habitat?
The Plaindealer will have more

to say along these lines and it cares

not who opposes its course for it will

do its duty by the citizens of Rose-

burg in attempting to break down

the iniquity nOW tilling and govern--

Jng J10 cy

Antl Saloon League Meeting.

Yesterday Captain Mahone of the
Anti Saloon League of Oregon,

branch of the national organization,
delivered three lectures in Roseburg.

The first was in the morning at the
Presbyterian church, in the afternoon
a mass meeting was held in the Meth

odist church and at night a union

meeting was held in the Christian
church. At each of the meetings he

told of the success of the League in

various towns he had visited in Ore

gon and what was being done by the
League in other states and showed

how the machine was tun. At each
of the meetings there was a goodly

number of women but at the after
noon and night meetings many prom-

inent followers of the meek and low-

ly Nazarine were most conspicuous

bv their absence and several who did

attend seemed to be in about as bad
a fix as a bob tailed steer in fly time
The sneaker stated that the saloons- .

the city were then running ful

Mast and that there were reports of
gambling and women; while the build

kg in which the postoffice was tun
HT K lit 11was a ana we wonaereu how

Postmaster Frater will ease up mat
ters at Washington anyway the

Plaindealer on its own volition, now

that the matter is up, says: the post
office is ran in a building in violation
of the law or postal regulations of

the United States but like so many

things, we are so fossilized, that we

do not know or care what our rights
are or what is for the best in

terest of the rising generation, and
another thing the Plaindealer wi

say: If one half of the stories tol
about affairs are tide, the President
should immediately appoint another
postmaster, for if the reports
are true thev are a malig

nant cancer on the body politic
and especially the Republican party
of Douglas county, we know nothing
about the facts, however. But to
return to the speaker, he said that
every precinct m Douglas county
would be thoroughly organized and the
saloons would be forced to obey the
law and that gambling and brothels
in connection with saloons must
cease by the power of the law. To-

night another meeting will be held in

the Methodist Episcopal church when

a regular branch of the Anti-Salo- on

P3 wiUbe ituted in Rose--
burg.

TEXAS HISTORY.

hen Texas was organized as an m- -

dependent republic, Mexico would have
gobbled it up very quickly as a portion
of its domain, had not the United States
cometotne rescue, and there was no
treat--

v
obligation, as in the Panama case

M d s0- - The only opposition of conse- -

quence at the time, was on account of

the Democratic administration then in
power, going back on the declaration of
oi-i- O or fight, which lost us British Col
urabiato the Alaskan line, as this country
had a better right of claim than Canada
or England. The principle desire for
securing Texas, was to extend slave ter-

ritory, without success, as all the Pacific
Coast portion secured from Mexico by
treaty of peace made anti-slaver- y States.

Medjord Mail.
The above is erroneous. Texas de-

clared independence from Mexico and
set up a republic of her own and at
Goliad and the Alamo the Texas
forces were massacred. The patriots
retreated with their families to a
point about twelve miles southeast of
the present city of Houston, where
General Santa Anna and the Mexican

forces overtook them on a bend of
the San Jacinto river. The Texans
gave battle and completely routed
the Mexicans taking Santa Anna pris-

oner and he signed a treaty and rati-

fied the organization of Texas as an
independent republic, and while Texas
was a republic she joined the union as
a state. The United States did not
battle for Texas independence.

OUR POSITION.

The Plaindealer has been asked
to support a democrat for office under
promise of support, and our position
may as well be stated now as any
other time: We have no use for a
democrat who expects a republican
paper to stultify itself by supporting
him for office, nor have we any use
for a republican who looks to demo-

cratic newspapers or democrats to
elect him to office. A man who looks

for the support of both parties to
elect him to office is an allround
traitor and is merely an independent
candidate.

Roosevelt's Strong Point.

It is pretty plain that the Roosevelt
administration has not much patience
with the old style of governing by po-

litical pull. This is a most hopeful sign.
When the business of tho Government
shall be conducted fin the bans of ho; es- -

ty and efficiency, rather than upon the
xpodiency of practical politics it will be
better Government. It will bo rather

touch on the Oregon delegation, aa now
organized. But tho people at largo will No.

ciiin what tho political healers and wire G

pullers and tho whole retinue of Eervil
blatherskites lose. Many who are now-force-

against their In'Uer judgment in-

to the dirty pool of practical politics wilj A

rejoice when wo have an end of govern
ment by political pull. The Roosevelt
administration is a long step in that di
rection. Bend Bulletin.

The Plaindealer is rejoiced to M

know that there is another republican
newspaper m the state ot uregon

that is republican from principle and of

and supports President Roosevelt be--

ause he is a true republican and not

i spoilsman. A man who believes m

purity of private as well as public life

and who stands like the Rock of Gil--

briltar against con option and corrupt

methods. When the votes are count

ed out next November it will bo found

that Theodore Roosevelt received

more for President than any previous

candidate in the United States. is

PROTECTING CRIME.

The City Marshal is making a faith
ful effort to suppress vice and crime is
and the city recorder can be depend
ed upon to do his duty m all cases
coming before him; but there is an
otlicial in Roseburg who is standing
in with corruption and rs

and attempts to run both the Marsha'

and Recorder. He has stated to vio
lators of law what their fine shall be
and has attempted bulldozing the of
ficers so as to ran the court in the in

terest of violators of law. These are
the reports and if they are true there
ought to be one citv official out
of a job.

Legislative Proceedings.

The Legislature was called togeth
er this morning in special session by

the proclamation of the Governor,

there being but a veiy few members

absent. The special communication
from the Governor to both branches
of the State Legislature was vei v

brief and referred to one subject,

Reliance
It's a great word, isn't

all it means a good deal.
In sickness you should

only upon the skill of your
the druggist to compound your medicine with accuracy.

Every Doctor in Roseburg has inspected our
torj' and approved our facilities for filling his prescriptions

We would like to have
RELIANCE PACKAGES iu
doctor prescribes for an' one

Fullerton -
REGISTERED

Near Depot

"Taxation." This evening a caucus
of Republican members of both the
House and Senate will be held to de-

termine if other legislation shall be
taken up and to what extent new

measures shall be considered. There
is talk of appropriating $100,000 to
purchase ground for a canal to be

built at government expense and to
the Celilo Portage road al-

so at State expense. Nobody can
tell what will be done until after the
caucus has decided.

Hold Up on West Roseburg Bridge.

On Saturday evening at about six
o'clock one of our highly respected
young married ladies was going home
and when near the center of the
bridge was roughly accosted by a
holdup. The young women commenced
to scream and as several other fel-

lows had passed over the bridge only

a few minutes before they evidently
thought it best to beat a hasty re-

treat. Beyond the effect of the
fright no damage was done nor was

any money taken.

When the officials refuse to put on

more special policemen to break up

the reign of terror and to protect
citizens they are protecting and fos-

tering crime.

I. O. O. F. McetlnR.

The institution of tho new IcJgoof
Odd Fellows in this city Saturday, by
Grand Master, Jos. Micelli, was one of

the most elaborate institution of officers
ever held in Roseburg. Tho banquet
served at tho Armory Hall after the
completion of the work initiating the
new members, under the auspices of

the Rebekah Lodge, was a fitting climax
to the evening's program. Tho tables
were well arranged and decorated with
American beauties. About 250 guests
were present.

Tho grand officers who wcro prctent
and took part in the institution of tho
new lodge, were: Joseph Micelli, grand
master; D SK Buick, deputy grand
master; J J Walton, grand warden; E
E Sharon, grand secretary; W M Green,
grand treasurer; M Svarverud, grand
marshal ; J V Strange, grand conduc-

tor; B F Nichols, grand guardian; John
Hall, grand herald.

The petitioners, seventeen in number
eru all present nt the institution of the

labora

constuct

now lodge in tho afternoon, which was
given tho name- - of Rising Star Lodge

174. Tho petitioners wore: Frank
Micelli, Jno Alexander, .1 A Buchan-

an, Frank Waite. I)r E V Hoover, J D
Hamilton, Geo M Beard, B Brockway,

T Bridges, M 1) Thompson, D G Palm,
Salzman, F II Rogers, F V Woolloy,

os H Sykra, .1 V Hamilton. Tlioy
'looted the following officers: A Salz

man, i v ; .u I) lliompson, V u; 1 w

Micelli, Secy.; J T Bridges, Treaa; Geo
Brown, .I V Hamilton and B Brock- -

way, trustees.
Pile degree work of the order was con

ferred upon them by the degree teams
the I'hilaterian Lodge No. S, of this

citv.
Tho now lo I go starts in with a very to

strong membership, and its existence
will be permanent. Roseburg can easily
support two strong I. 0. O. F. Lodges.
Many expressed before hand the opin
ion that tho two would consolidate be
fore long.

Myrtle Creek Mailings.

Plumber Jas. M. Bridges of Roseburg
here fitting tho piping in the Hotel

Johnson.
D. C. Pitzier head mechanic for tho

Johnson Lumber Co , has about finished
work on the company's new office which

one of the finest in the county.

It is said there is to Imj no Christmas
tree in town Christmas. There is some
work connected with getting one ar-

ranged, but there is a whole lot of en
joyment in it for the younger ones.

The Cornelison estate of eleven hun
dred acres near town has just been di
vided among the children, the fclrls get-

ting the old homestead and bottom land
and the boys the upper and farming
land.

Tiie tt'ra. P. Johnson Lumber Com

pany held a special business meeting on
Tuesdav evening. The different right- -

of-w- troubles were adjusted and it
was decided to begin bui'ding the rail-

road spur just as soon as it learned the
kind of grade the S. P. Co. want. The
J'J.000 necessarv for the work has been
secured, and the spur wiil be built.

Frank Randall languished in the
county jail at Roseburg because he did
not use due diligence in the use of other
people's money. He had been given
a ime money by friend" to keep for them
but it proved to be a case of mis placed
confidence. He started south but was

apprehended at Glendale by the mar

it? If it means anything at

be able t.o place reliance not
doctor but upon the ability o

a chauce to place one of our
vour home the next time the

in 'our family.

Richardson
DRUGGISTS

Roseburg

shal and brought back, and made to ap
pear before Justice White who, on
plea of guilty, placed the bail at $500, in

default af which the prisoner was sent to
ia'I. Marshal W. B. Drake took him to
Roseburg Tuesday.

Last Fridav at 2 p. m. the funeral of
Charley Sly took place at tho Presbyter
tan church. 1 he burial service was un
der the auspices of the Woodmen. The
deceased was 24 years of age, and
member of the abovo named church
He was one of exemplary habits, activ
in work of accomplishing something
helpful to others, and was a good son
The loss of his death will be felt in th
community in which he lived.

Another young man who promised to
be all that his parents could wish has
passed from earth to heaven. Charly
Lewis, eldest child of Mr. and Mrs. N

Andrews, was born in Illinois July 10,

1S31, and came with the family to Myr
tie Creek in '03. He was a member of

the M. E. church, and a member of the
Workmen lodge in which he held a poli
cy of flOOO a gift to his mother. II
came home from Washington about twi

weeks ago, and was immediately taken
to his sick bed. He has been sick some
time and constantlv grew worse until
death. Rev. Zimmerman preached
and tho ceremony was conducted by th
Workmen order. The parents ana reh
tives have the sympathy of all in the
loss of such an estimable young in em be
of the family.

Riddle Notes.

There is something doing every day
in Kiddle now hverylKxly is jumping
sideways trying to get ready for Christ
mas.

Mrs. I. B. Riddle and children started
for Portland this morning to spend tho
holidays with Mrs. Riddle's mother.
Hon. I. B. Riddle also will start to Port
land, Friday morning, where ho will
join his wifo for a few days, and will re
turn to Salem on tho 21st to meet tho
body of legislators in special session
by Governor Chamberlain for that date.

Wo are glad to see Miss Bofs Mayes
out again among her friends.

(Jlarencc unzloy and l:iuily wero up
from Roseburg, shaking hands with
Riddlo friends, Inst week. This is homo
for Mr. Gazlcy. We are always glad
when they come to spend tho summer
with us.

Rev. Wair, of Fugcno, preached at tho
church Sunday, filling his regular ap-

pointment.
I see Mrs. Sam Russell on the streets

again. She looks eo much impioved
since her three months visit in C; li- -

fomia. She Bpcaks well of California,
hut alio says that cosoy homo of hers in
the cove on tho mouutain heights is
good enough for her yet; and for fear 1

forgot it, let me whisper a word to thoso
who havo not visited Mr. Sam Russell
and his good wifo in their mountain
home: You will never bo moro royally
treated anywhore than with thoso good
folk. The only trouble you will have is
that they will feed you to death if you
will let them. And, then, the trip up
and down tho mountain lias such a pe-

culiar, fascinating effect on you that
when you get to tho top you will bo so
glad you will feel as if you want to stay
always; then, when you start down and
get to tho bottom, you feel so good you
want to go up and come down again.
This is tho way it affected mo so I had

make two or three trips before I could
bo convinced

The young folk report a good timo at
tho surprise party given by Mrs. Pate
on her husband's birthday, Dec. 17th.
There was a largo crowd and everything
moved off lovely,

A. Burr, tho popular music man of
Roseburg, was in Riddle, Friday.

I. A. Dean is still shipping Oregon
apples to California.

Dr. Abbatt, veterinary surgeon, of

Grants Pass, Btonped off on his way to
Canyonville, this week. Visitor.

Draln Nonpareils.

Mrs. Markham, sister of Mrs. Frank
Kent, left for her homo in Portland,
Mondav. after a several days visit with
relatives and friends here.

Prof. A. N. Orcutt is teaching in the
ighth grade of the Roseburg schools

this week, during the absence of Miss
Golder, who has gone to Nebraska to at
tend the funeral of her father.

Mrs. Kuykendall arrived from Eu
gene, Saturday evening, to caro for her
daughter, Mies Sibyl, who is quite ill.
Miss Kuykendall accompanied her
mother to Eugene, Monday. Mrs. Grant
is tilling her place at the Normal.

At the Drain opera houso Thursday
evening, Uec. M, the Drain Lamp 'Ml,
V. O. V., will give a grand ball. No

effort is being spared to make this occa
sion an enjoyable one for all who attend.
I lie w . u. . have an excellent repu
tation as entertainers and una will
doubtless be fully sustained. Supper
will be served at 60 cts per plata. Pat
ronize the boys who chop the wood and
they will insure you a good time.

Next Saturday and Sunday the First
Quarterly Conference for the Drain
charge will be held at the Methodist
church in Drain, commencing Saturday,
at 1 o'clock, with the business of the
charge. Sunday at 11 o'clock will be
preaching by Dr. Ford, followed bv the
administration of the Lord's Supper
At :JU a general love reset service
conducted by the Elder. Preaching at

uJO p. m. Everyone invited to all
these services.

Timber Thieves Drive Settlers From
Home.

Investigation by the governmcut of'

ficers show that a reign of terror exists
on forks of the Coeur d'Alene river in
Idaho. The settlers have been driven
from their homes and settlement di
couraged, while millions of feet of fine
pine have been stolen from the govern
ment ami. sold to the mills. Special
Agent Schwartz of the general land of-

fice was sent there and has secured affi-

davits from persons who have settled on
the lands and warrants !or the arrest of
the alleged limber thieves have been is-

sued.

Be Quick.

Not a minute should be lost when a
child shows symptoms of croup. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy given as eoon
as the child becomes hoarse, or even al-

ter the croupy cough appears, will pre-

vent the attack. It never fails, and is
pleasant and safe to take. For sale by
A C. Marsterstfc Co.

Out West for 190.

The publishers of "Out West" pub
lished in Los Angeles, Cal., announce
that it will bo aa beautifully illustrated
and filled with ai entertaining a variety
of history, description, story, verse and
editorial comment upon life and litem
ture as ever.

Special featnres announced for the
year 1904 are a primary course in Span
ish which, it is promised, will be the
most complete and satisfactory elemen
tary course of the kind ever published ;

the very valuable and Jinteresting remi
niscenccs of Gen. John Uidwell, cover-

ing his life in California between 1S40

and 1S50, and a translation of a remark
able treatise on mining printed in 1561.
This will be profusely illustrated with
reproductions from the splendid en
gravings included in the original treatise
and will show that with the possible
exception of cyaniding and a few other
recent refinements in chemical process,

ttie miners 01 inai aaie wero laminar
with and used substantially every meth-
od of mining and reduction of ore now
practiced.

Altogether the subscriber to "Out
West" for 1904 will get unusually large
returns for his two dollars.

Head About to Burst From Severe
Bilious Attack.

"I had a eovero bilious attack and felt
liko my head was about to burst when I
got hold of a free sample of Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. I
took a doso of them after supper and
the next day felt like a new man and
have been feeling happy over since,"
says Mr. J. W. Smith of Julifi, Texas.
For biliousness, stomach troubles and
constipation ine&e xaoieia nave no
equal. Price 25 cents. For Bale bv A

C. Marsters & Co.

Assistant Editors.

Tho Plaindealer needs an As-

sistant Editor or Correspondent at
every post office or settlement in
Douglas county for tho year 1904.
A certificate of appointment will be
issued to ovory assistant to represent
tho Plaindealer in their respective
communities and all applications must
bear the endorsement of two good

citizens.

Tho Plaindealer Publishing Co.

Bilious Colic Prevented.

Take a double dose of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
4)i u . it It. ill' cation of tho dis

ease appears and a threatened attack
may ho warded off. Hundreds of people
use tho remedy in this way with jterfics
success. ForealebyA. C. Marslers &

Co.

Cllngenpeel, the Jeweler.

W. E. Clingenpucl, tho jeweler, en
graver and optician, has in his show- -

window one of the swellest displays of
Christmas jewelry ever shown in the
city. He is showing a fine lino of rings,
watches, brooches, pins and charms of
the best makes and latest styles. For
jewelry work, watchmaking, repairing
and engraving, his work is unexcelled.
Have your name or your initials, or that
of your friends, put on the present you
are going to give. Clingcnpcel's engrav-
ing is attractive and up to date, and y ii

havo various designs to select from and
can know that it will Ins done as jou
wish it.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications as they cannos
reach the deceased portion of the ear,

rhere is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed, deafness is the result, and un
less the inflamation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-

dition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous services.
We will give One Hundred Dollors for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Notice for Publication.
U. S. tad OOce. EoMbnrK.r re..

June 3. 1X3.
Kotlc U btrctiT rlen that In com pi line

with th nrOTliioni oi th act of Coacrtu ol
JnneX. in, tntilltd "An act for th tale of
Umber landi In the Stateiof California. Ore ion
KTada.aac3 Waihlngtca Territory." a extend-
ed to all th public land I'.attt by act of Acixst
t, U7Z.

Archibald E. Wade.
ot Wale. countT of Cavalier, tale ot North
Uaaota. ba mil day n.cn in inu once nu
worn itatement o. M3b, lor the SW1, ol k-c--

Uon o 1. towmnlpz toata. oi range a wni,
and will offer proof to ihow that th land aocgbt
U core raiuabie tor iu timber or ttona than
for arricaltaral parro. and to eitahluh Mj
claim before th Recliter and Bacelrtr ot this
alilca of BoMbarx.OrtcoB.
onTharalay. thelttncUrof SovemlxT

He name a wllne: Thnmat Wadce, O
E. Loflhu. both of Fart RlTer. X Uakota,
Brrnlolf I'rom. of Milton .V Dakota, and Ea-m- u

C stone, of Alexandria, Minn.
Anj- and all peron claimlnx aJrervclr tut

above docribeJ landa are rcaoeited to file
their clalma in tblt oSce on or before tald 1th
day of November. 1SOJ.

J. T. Bkiscej, Bclttcr.

Notice for Publication.
Tnited Suicj Land OSc.

BoeDurg. Oreson. An 16. KJi-Kotl- c

1 hereby riven that la ears pit anea
with the previilona of the act of ncresi of
Jane S, Vnt. enUUed "An an for the al of
timber landi in th 5tai c' California. Orcroa
Nevada, and Waihinrton Tetritorj," aaexund-- d

to all th public land itate by act et A Bx-z-
jl

t, IT
BERT TlIt'JISER

of Monteaano, county ot Ch-h- a l. tute ot
Waahlnrton has thlt day a ed In lhi oincc hl
worn itilement No. VjS for the parcaaM ol

the Northeast qoarter of No. 2, In!
Township No. iz south of ran No. 3 west i

and 1 Ill of fer proof to ino that the land hoc est
11 more Taicaoie :or iu uair or tvoot man
for airtcultnral parpoK. anl So ejlaM.ta nil
claim before lea BcglsKr and BcclTtr ot Inla i

otnoa of KoMbarx.Ortfon.
on Friday the Sind In 01 January, 1S)(. He
name u witnease 3laiue M snann a. Ab
erdeen. Watb., B. Krakenberger,
Ore.. Tanl Gary, BoMbarr, Ore . J. II. Eiaru.
reel, ure

Any and aU penontclalratnir adTerteiy the
above described land are requested to file
tbetrclalmt in IhU ofaceor or before jjiM 2inl
dayof Jan. 1S.M 3. T. BRIDGES.

Notice for Publication.
ONITED STASE3 HSDOFF1CE.

Koebunc Ore . Sept. i, IMS.
Notice 11 hereby irt ren that In compliant

with the proxliloni of the act of Congros of
Jane3,l.enUl!ed"An act for the jale of
timber landt In the States of California. Oregon
Narada.and Washington Territory." aiixtend-- d

to all the public land itatea by act of Auruit
HENRY W. STOREY,

of rortlani). county of Multuomah, tti'e of Ore-to-

haa thlt day nlrtl in this ofnee hi" twotn
ttatcnent No. &V2. for the purchase of the m1,
nt ccUon No. H in tp 2S south, of range No. ?
writ
and will offer proof toihow that thelandwnght
1 more raluable for It timber or stone than
for agricultural purpose, and to establish his
claim before th Register and Receiver of this
of 11c o! Roseburg, Oregon.
on Tuesday the ltth day uf Feriruarr, 1WI. He
namei as witmssev W. 11 McCrowen, J. W
Ga'dner.of Roseburg. ,, Jobu Rogers, Funk
F. Dolesby.of Portland, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adrenely the
aboTc described lauds ale requested to file their

aims in this ofSce on or before s(d lnth day
February, 19CL J. T. BRIDGES,
p Register.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATES USD OFFICE.

Rotcburg Ore. , Sept Iv, IMS.
.Notice is hereby given that in compliance

with the prnvlf ions of the act of 0)ngrv;s of
June J, 1S7S. entitled "An art for the sala of
timber lands in the States of Callfornla.Oregon
Ilerada.and Washington Territorr,"ascxtcnd-u- d

to all the public land states by act of August
HENRY F.RNST,

of Rojcbmc. enemy of Doueta. has this dar
Bled in this office his sworn statement No
or me purenase 01 tnc nvri 01 sec -- 1 iu tp .no

?6 south, range No. S west
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
la more valuable for iu timber or stono than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hli
claim before the Register and Receiver of this
etflc of Boaaburf .Oregon.
on Tuesday, the 23rd day of Fehrua-- y. 1'

He names as witnesses; V. U . Mefroi en J
W, Gardner, John Rogers ajd John Henderson
all 01 KOMburg, uic.

Any and all peisons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file their
claims In this office on orbefote raid 2&d day of
February, ISM. J.T. HRIlXiKS.
d 7 p Register.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice it hereby given that tho und-rsig- re

administrator of the estate ot Thomas Dupseatd
deceased, has filed his final account in .iih
c tito with the county clerk ot DousUs county s.
uregon, ana mat .Mnjciay ine 11 day 01 janua

liKM, at 10o.cK.ck. a, in habccn-e- t by the
Hon M II Thompson, couuty Judse oi snld
county, for hearing "njoctlons. If any, to said
final account, and ior iho dual settlement of
the saroc Fiist publication of this notice be-
ing tl c 10 day ot December, lfts.

E K. Wilson
Admlristratorof the estate of Thom.is Dun
eath, dictsstd dlOp

Notice for Publication
USITED STATES LAND OFFICE.

Roseburg, Ore., June !9, 1903.
Nolle ti hereby given that In compliant

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June 5, 1S.8, entitled "An art for the sale ot
Umber lands in th States ot California, Oregon
Nevada ,and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all th publie land states by act ot August
4.1SM.

THOMAS WAIX1E.
of I'ark River, county of Walsh, state ot
North Dakota, has this day filed In this offico

his sworn statement No 6139, tor the pur-
chase of the lota 1 and 1'. S' j NKJJ id scctlo.i
No. 4. township S3, 1.011 Hi of rngc S w ,
and will offer proof toshow that thelaud sought
Is mora valuablo for Its limber or stono than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish hli
claim before the Register and Receiver of this
offlos of Rouburr,Oregon.

011 Wednesday, tho Win day of November, IS 3.
He nimcs as witnesses: Ilrynlolf Prom, of Ml'-to- n.

North Dakota, Atchlnnld E. Wadge, of
Wales, North Dakota. Rasmus M. Stone, of
Alexandria, Minn., O. K. Littbu, ot Park
Rlvrr North Dakota.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
abovo described lands are requested to die,
their claims in th!? offico ou or be.'oru a d litli
day ot Nov. 1903.

J.T. BlfP-E- S,

wivr.

J CO ldn

The "UNIVERSAL"
FOOD
CHOPPER

Does Away with, tho Chopping
Knife and Bowl Altogether.

SOLD BY

IChurchill Woolley,
Koseburg - - - Ore.

T Store That

FISHER & BELLOWS COMPANY

flEfl'S CLOTHIMG
It doesn't require any considerable ex-

pense to wear good clothes if you exercise
good judgment in selecting from thor-

oughly reliable and correctly priced stocks
such as ours. The Fall and Winter dis-

play is at it s best. Styles and materials
to please the most critical. Prices 25 per
cent less than you will pay at other stores.
We call particular attention to our line of
Oregon Cashmeres, fancy Worsted, Fan-

cy Cheviot and Thibet suites. All our
suits from $12.00 up have non-breakab- le

front. Hand padded Shoulders and Hand
Tailored Collars. All are Union Made
and marked at from 5 to $X8

MEWS' OVERCOATS. A remark-
able line of the leading styles in all the
newest mixtures and plain materials,

$7.50 to $20.00.

MEM'S RAIBI GOATS. We have
everything that is good and that will turn
rain. $2.25 to 15.00.

Boys' Suits, B n's' Overcoats and a com-

plete stock of

General Merchandise.
Phone 721 Write

n

Summons.
IN THE CIR'TiT COCRT OF THE STATE

OF OSEUON FOS DOl,LAa COCNTY.tn Bishop, riainns. 1

r a

Detva
above deceased.

is
mtse are

required
aii ;o eotitt: fca bled accoant.

tlement thereof th
if to appear or aas-e- r, for want iJxte--
ot the plaintiff apply la ifceeourifor
rc:iei oemanuei in plaindtTs eonplaiBt, to--
wit
l7or deer, e oitomuoa ot te mari-iat-

coo u act made at Oileville Use eo-sn-tr

Steven in the Hate ot Washington on Ui wis
day Aoril upS for and
of minor iss ol ar--
nage. Bishop. Bell BUlw and
Carl Bishop, together wilt tar costs aau

for soch oitet.re- -
as t. court may seen coat-abl-

Thi summon U published oyonter oftjHon J. Hamilton, the above e-- -

roort, made and entered the 1st arnf
U4 WJ NBKQ 14 I,prescribed that this summons shall be pub-

lished in ruiNDtaUa.general circulation p .bUbel in co-t- y
state 01 Oregon, ooce wees: for

weeis. beglninc with taurtda ikeday ot December, 19X, nd ending with Thurs-
day Janiary Hth lsM. The date the am
publication ot this summons is Thursday. De
ember ard, K08.

W. W. CARDTVEU,
Attorney for rialnUrr.

In Tun Ctsccrr Of Tiie S ate Of
Oregon For Docglas Count.

Sarah Seiver 1
Plaintiff, J oticeby
Y9 v tion, of "summons

Seiver,
Defendant. J

To George V. Seiver the named
defendant.

In the name ol the of Oregon.
You required toappearand answer

the complaints acainst in the
above entitled suit and court on or
fore the ISth day January, 190J. and
you failato appear and answer said com

gainst you as herebr required
and the said time, plaintiff will
appiy to me court lor the relief demand-
ed in her complaint,

For a decree dissolving the marriage
contract now existing between the plain-
tiff and defendant.

This summons is published bv orderof the Hon. J. V. Hamilton, of
tho 2nd Judicial District of Oregon
which order is dated November lrS,U03,
and the time prescribed in the said order
for publication of this summons is oncea week for sis consecutive weeks preced-
ing tho ISth day of Januarv, 1901, and
tho dale of the first publication there-
fore is the 16th day of November,

Attorney for Tlaintifi.

Administrators Notice of Final Settle-

ment.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF ST VTE
2K,8Sggt?tJutD

tho of estate of A. Har-
ris, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the under-signed administrator of tho namedestate has in the abovo Court hisaccount 111 settlement of
and the judgo of said court bv or-

der duly and entered of recordtherein, has fixed Mondav, the tth davof January, 1904, at 2 6'clock p. ni. 6
said day for hearing objection, if anv, toeanl final and tho settlu'nent ofcstato.

tho day of November 1903
F. NICHOLS,

Administrator.
G.'HctUon, tho gamo warden who

resign-- d months ago, haa been
to a old losition,

f

2A

Does The Business

for Prices and Samples

Notice of Final Account.
the Coanty Coart of the State of

uregon, tn uoagias Cocnty.

,?nlT m-- .r ,j TJ. SEt
7. ,lu UB "Joornal thereof, haa fixed Moodar the

th dar of Jaanarr. ll. at tpn nWvm nl .Ll V. :LZ C- -
T i - s; uojecuona 11

anJ" there be, to said final account, andthe settlement of said etate. That thonr nf J a the 16th day
ol November 1903.

Dated this 19th dav of November
lfifR u HUGHES,

txecutor of the estate of WashinrtcnHughes, deceased

Sheriff's Sale.

InriJL",??lt no1 Suteot Oretua
R. A.

PUInti
TS

A E. Moter and Alpha
Maler, h's wife.

Deftodaats. J
-- ouce u hereby riven that byTtrtaeoIaa

fJT11 a0 "i"of sle duly ot
kuj.e named coart asj cause, ou Lae lilaTMtJBt 1411 nu.

V.e do,T reodered and eatered la said coartoa day October, liOJ. by foreclosure
nainuff sat agairst the above rurntt.auu and against the hereinafter tneaUoaedeS6 otortgad property for

with interest thereon at the late otPr "ft annua from 9th --Ur ol Octo--or. rA, and the cosU ot and upon this writ
J's'To,?,rVV',!',I,tu SnnJT. lecembert:H) o'clock p. a oi said day. atCourt Houe front door, m Roseburr. Dour- -
highest bidder ior cah in hand, all the right,tlt.e inbrest which the said defendaatsujr
elther ol Uta had. on Stth day of AprlU19Ui or at any time theresiier la or todescribed premises, t:

All that portion o( the northeast quarter ofthe noitttast quarter ot section described as
south boundary the northeast quarter ot0?b,lviurtr of Wllon S. 3) chains southM chain, west of the rorlheast corner ot
,sf7,VUm norihto

county road leading fromRc burg up Dejr Creek, thence aterly aloajc
2.TiTro to ".he,e Intersectsot said sections; thence southalong said line to southeast corner ot the

Lid SSttSrSftJ tt no'"t leaner ot
JJlr. f5i -.- latnc' W chain to
place beginulng. contaltlns 10 acre more or

thl lirtloa of the northwest quarter olsection 23, dwcrlrvd as follows, towit; Con-nenci-

at thepointw hre thecountvroid
"Vn Rur3. thence southeaster--

?i?.n Ulh tarou$h " center said. thence sauth along said line to the cen-I.?'!- ,a

cMo7 i.ence west to the quarter
said sections 3J and thenceuotth along line between said to

ortcsst00 beKlnnlllScoatlaiagsO acres mow
the southeast quarter ol the northeastqiarter and halt the southeast quar-les- s
cctlon cuoulalnj 133 acres more or

tah!i?m?,,,we1 W" of secUond,more or less
on.!S,,hns?Srtb"fi quarter ot northwest

rcreotesT0'
contmnJn h" halt ot lecUoa a

P11 crv mo' less.
towi,.M,h ""il acc'bed land In.Qla. range 5 west, WlUamette.Meridian, and containing Iu
S,Cemst3T,e3 ta w'trflhru

h,ereJl'aents aud aipui.enanceseto belonging laAiHl will ,pp,, ,n(J ,rxwM5 ot ,,:cTa5rawt
?'J2 Pymn o said otthe,.l?K:,U,,7 wUh ln,e,ist "" atJ61" annum
?h3r,0.MXU,b,'r'lvttl-it- l Mui any.pay ver to the Clerk of theCouttTai
dirvcted and deliv. tvd. eommanding me to sell

Tlni
bheriff ol Couuiy, Urtjoa

David Bishop. laal) , - - V, i "k-"- c 01
To David Budop, the named defeat! ' " ? mogton Hnzhes,

ia,t:.. i Notice herebv riTea that the nrder- -lu tie ol slat of joa s;,.nf,
hweby to ap: arawt assizer Ae Xft.tP . ?f 1 aboTe ectjtIed
plaint asainst la ike tvr ' estate 1115 fciial La

the Hthdar January, fct; ad , amiyou fail !

will Ue

I a of
ia oft

,

ot and the care custody
the children, the

lUnry
dis- - !

lief the '
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